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Christmas
Eve Service
On December
24th at 7:00 p.m.
join us as we
celebrate
the
Birth of Christ with a worship service
of music and special readings.

Secrets of the
Magi’s Gifts
and Christmas Cookie
Exchange
Sunday, Dec, 7th at 2:00 p.m.
Bring your neighbors, family friends
– bring 6 dozen of your favorite
cookie (all the same cookie) and
leave with a variety of cookies and a
warm feeling as we all will donate
some to shut-ins and people who
need a little Christmas cheer. Following the cookie exchange (with
just a few samples!) Kathy Hufnagle
will teach us the uses of the 14 essential oils noted in the bible. See
and smell them and learn why they
are so important then and now.
Take home a whole new view of
Frankincense and Myrrh and a variety of beautiful and delicious cookies for your Christmas celebrations.

Sunday
School
Christmas
Program
You won’t want to miss it!
During the 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service on Sunday, December 21 our
young people will be presenting “The Pass-It-On
Christmas”. Rumor has it
that the kids are working
hard and having a lot of
fun preparing this play to
present to the congregation. Following the Worship Service you are invited downstairs for a
Jesus’ birthday celebration.
Program practices are
being held on Sunday
afternoons from noon to
2: p.m. through Dec. 14.
Hanging of
the Greens
Sat., Dec. 6
9:30 a.m.
We will be decorating the
sanctuary in preparation
for Advent and Christmas
- come join in the fun!!

I am the vine; you are the branches. If you remain in me and I in you,
you will bear much fruit; apart from me you can do nothing.” (John 15: 5, NIV)

MY GIFT FOR JESUS VACANCY IN MY HEART
They bowed down and worshiped him. They opened their gifts and gave
him treasures (gifts) of gold, frankincense, and myrrh.” Matthew 2:11
Christmas! The long awaited time of the year for giving gifts to one another as we celebrate God’s INEXPRESSIBLE GIFT OF JESUS
CHRIST. With the skill of Old Saint Nick, we make a list, check it twice,
we plan, we shop, and we present these gifts of love to one another as
we celebrate the birth of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. Hold-up.
Wait a minute. It’s Jesus’ birthday. What are you giving Him for His
birthday?
Imagine, you are the birthday person and nearly the entire world is coming to your once a year party
with wonderful one-of-a-kind gifts that have been carefully chosen for such a hallowed occasion – to celebrate
your life. But, rather than presenting these honorable loving gifts to you, the guest of honor, the attendees
only exchange the gifts with one another? How would you feel? As you give presents to those on your Christmas list, let me ask you a personal question, “What are you giving Jesus for Christmas?”
One gift – Gratitude - the quality of being thankful; readiness to show appreciation for and to return
kindness. Gratitude is a discipline, a habit. We learn gratitude, over time. We are taught and imitate gratitude.
We choose gratitude, then choose it again, and again, and after some time it turns out that we are grateful
persons and thus persons of peace, persons not easily given to cantankerous behavior, persons others enjoy
being around, persons that are pleasing to Jesus Christ.
The secular meaning of Christmas struggles against gratitude, as the secular world associates getting
more stuff or being boastfully pleased with having so much stuff more important and significant versus the joy,
gratefulness, and reality that God (Jesus) was being born into the world as the only sacrifice for the sins of

humanity.
We can give Jesus what he truly desires and wants for Christmas by simply realizing the greatest gift
to give is Jesus himself. He would like for all people to love God with all their heart, soul and mind. He would
want us to love one another as he loves us…and be grateful. Living a grateful life means realizing the power
you have to transform an obstacle into an opportunity. It means reframing a loss into a potential gain, recasting negativity into positive channels for gratitude, to give thanks for everything—regardless of the circumstances. That’s what truly, fantastically grateful people do.
In 1948, Looney Tunes landed Marvin the Martian on earth. His first words to the earthling Bugs
Bunny were, "Take me to your leader!"
Now more than ever, there is a universal cry for LEADERSHIP.
Cont. on next page

The Vine cont.
Right now we're going through all forms of crisis in our country and throughout the world. But nowhere
can this cry for leadership be heard louder than in our churches. With so much destruction, hunger, homelessness, sickness, wars, political unrest, family strife, economic shortfalls, and lack of hope and love – we
need Disciples of Christ to answer the call to leadership. The call and purpose of the church has not changed
– “the church is the hope of the world, and the future of the church lies in the hands of its leaders."
Are we still speaking about Christmas? Absolutely, for it is during this hallowed Advent Season that
we celebrate the arrival of our true leader and the ultimate example of spiritual leadership. We hear the singing of Handel's Messiah as we once again anxiously and expectantly celebrate the historical arrival of our
Messiah. "Messiah" is a leadership title. It's a Hebrew word that means, "Anointed One."
The Messiah is the one who has been anointed by God to be our leader. He is the one who leads us out of:
·

sin into salvation

·

out of legalism into grace

·

out of death into life

·

out of darkness into light.

Christmas is about the arrival of the One who comes to lead us to our call to be awesome servant
leaders - “just as the Son of Man came not to be served but to serve, and to give his life a ransom for many.”
Matthew 20:28 Jesus definitely is the premier leader. Jesus did not lead by giving out orders or by supervising. Jesus led by being a servant and serving alongside of his followers.
Mastering the servant leader skill begins with first seeking our Savior’s face, “if my people who are
called by my name humble themselves, pray, seek my face, and turn from their wicked ways, then I will hear
from heaven, and will forgive their sin and heal their land.” 2 Chronicles 7:14
Seek My Face at the beginning of your day. This practice enables you to “put Jesus on” and “wear Jesus” throughout the day. Most people put on clothes soon after arising from bed. Similarly, the sooner you
“put Jesus on” by communicating with Jesus, (through focused prayer, silent mediation, songs, or other spiritual connectons) will better prepare you for whatever comes your way. To “wear Jesus” (Put on the whole armor of God, so that you may be able to stand against the wiles of the devil. Ephesians 6:1) is essentially to
have our minds and thoughts be Christ-like in all that we do and say. Pray and ask the Holy Spirit to control
your thinking; thus being transformed by this renewal within you; making you well equipped to face whatever
people and situations may bring your way. Clothing your mind in Jesus is your best preparation for each day.
This discipline brings Joy and Peace to you and those around you. When Jesus said, “Seek My Face, our response, “Your Face, Lord, I will seek.”
Most of our ways of celebrating Christmas today are noisy and busy. But in many ways the first Christmas was celebrated in quiet and stillness. What are you giving Jesus for Christmas? How about giving Jesus
a Christmas present of spending some time just being with him in quiet prayer? Be an eager, excited, and giving blessing to God’s Kingdom rather than the desires of the flesh or the way the secular world views this sacred Advent Season. Pray to be clothed in the attributes of Christ, so that humanity may see your good works
and glorify our God.
·
Instead, put on the Lord Jesus Christ, and make no provision for the flesh, to gratify its desires. Romans 13:14
·
As God’s chosen ones, holy and beloved, clothe yourselves with compassion, kindness, humility,
meekness, and patience. Colossians 3:12
Do you have a gift to give Jesus for Christmas? We give presents to many family and friends and they
give gifts to us – it’s a wonderful honored tradition. But in the midst of all our Christmas festivities we may forget that its Jesus’ birthday we’re celebrating. How about going against the current of the secular culture and
give to the one that came as a holy sacrifice to save humanity and give us a new relationship with God. What
are you giving Jesus for Christmas?
Cont. on next page

“The Vine” cont.
Yes, we’re going to give Jesus Gratitude and be Servant-Leaders. But what about a heart to put this
gratitude and these servant leader attributes in?
Yes, I know our hearts are full and unfortunately, especially at this time of the year they’re cluttered,
jam packed with stuff, there just isn’t any room. It’s full! We are so busy that when Jesus knocks on the door
of our hearts we might not even hear. Even Mary could share a story with her son Jesus about there being no
room for him to be born in an inn.
What does Jesus want for his birthday? He wants an opening in your heart, a glistening neon 75-inch
plasma size vacancy sign – JESUS I HAVE ROOM! I have room for you to be present with me – in every aspect of my life. I will make my heart available to you. To hear your voice speak to me and answer your call
with an emphatic – YES! YES, I will serve. YES, I will go. YES, I will give. Yes, I will step out of my comfort
zone. Yes, I will share the Good News of Jesus Christ. Yes, I will be your hands, feet, heart, and mouth. Yes,
Jesus! MY HEART SAYS YES! MY SOUL SAYS YES! MY MIND SAYS YES! MY SPIRIT SAYS YES! ALL
GOD WANTS IS YES!
What Jesus wants for Christmas from you and me isn't something we have to buy or make. All Jesus
wants is YOU. "Speak, Lord, your servant is listening.” Can we divest ourselves of a few things this Advent
Season so we’ll have an available heart and receive God's best and greatest gift? Saint Nick is all about
cramming more and more earthly materialistic things down the chimney into our already cluttered and multitasked world. Maybe, hopefully, prayerfully, each one of us can pause somewhere in the coming Advent Season and with clever time management, prioritization, de-cluttering skills, and imagination select a week, a day,
an hour or a minute when we can toss our busy, clutter, hectic pace into the fire and let the smoke rising up
through the chimney be a sign, a signal that I need you Jesus, I want you Jesus, I say yes Jesus, I can not
make it without you Jesus, I say welcome Jesus, there is VACANCY in my heart and I am available to you,
Jesus. God bless.

Pastor Clarissa
At Salem UMC, we make no apology for strong preaching,
sound doctrine and devotion to the Trinity.
A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS AND BLESS NEW YEAR
From
Pastor Clarissa, Martin
and the Young Adults:
Marissa (Andrea), Biancha, Sophia and Nicolas (Elizabeth)

“Let every heart prepare him room.”

The Sharing Tree
Because Christ was an unconditional gift to us – we share with others.
Our Sharing Tree provides gifts for local children and for residents of a nursing home. Children’s gifts should be returned unwrapped but a donation of gift bags or wrapping paper and
tape for the gift would be appreciated. Gifts for the nursing home residents should be returned
in a gift bag – regular wrapping paper is sometimes difficult for the elderly to open. All gifts
need to be returned to the church by Sunday, December 14. Take an ornament or ornaments
from the tree, (very important) sign your name next to the corresponding number (found on the
front of the ornament) on the clipboard found by the tree (this is our way of identifying who has
each ornament). Be sure to attach your ornament or ornament number to each item so we
know who the gift is intended for. In addition to our gifts we will be collecting warm winter
socks for all ages, male and female and diapers in sizes 3, 4 and 5. Help us show the spirit of love and caring to those in need by taking part in our “Sharing Tree”.

Music Ministry
Rev. Tyrell Winfrey will be our
guest accompanist for our Christmas Eve Service. He has also
agreed to work with the Chancel
Choir to prepare music for the
Christmas Eve Service. He will be leading choir
practice on Tuesday evenings following Hand
Bell Rehearsal. Anyone wanting to sing on
Christmas Eve is welcome to come to practice on
Tuesdays. Praise Power rehearsals are held on
Wednesday evenings at 6:30 p.m. All are welcome – come and sing praises to the Lord! If
Singing Isn’t Your Thing – Consider Joining
the Handbell Choir. Rehearsals are held on
Tuesday evening at 7:00 p.m.
Westosha Community Senior Fellowship Time
Wednesday, December 3rd @ 10:00 a.m.
Program will be “Old Fashion Christmas Party”
Free Bingo and prizes.
Located at Wilmot United Methodist Church fellowship hall
(11425 Fox River Road)
Call 862-6366 for more info
(Co-sponsored by Living Waters Ministries)

“Messiah”

Presented by the Master Singers &
Voices of Parkside with Orchestra,
James Benjamin Kinchen, Jr., Conducting Saturday, December 6 @ 7:30 pm
Sunday, December 7 @ 3:30 p.m. Monday, December 8 @7:30 p.m. Frances Bedford Concert Hall in
the “Rita” at UW Parkside Adults $15
Students
$7.00 for further information call 262-595-2564
(Stan Bochat & Pastor Mary Lu Palmer will be singing in these performances)

Christmas Eve
Do You Have a Special Poem or Reading or
Musical Talents you would like to share
with the congregation during the Christmas
Eve Service on Wednesday, December 24th?
Please contact Pastor Clarissa by Dec. 14.
The next All Committee Meeting night is scheduled for
Thursday, Dec. 18th with Committees meeting at 6:30
p.m. followed by Church Council at 7:30 p.m.

Noisy Offering
On the second Sunday of the month our kids
take a Noisy Offering, collecting coins for that
month’s Pennies for Mission designation. This
month’s Noisy Offering will be on Sunday, December 14th. Money collected will to go to
Church World Service Blanket Project.

Prayer Corner
During the month of November we have been
praying for:
Rev. Willie Griffin
Jack Smith
Arlene Pedersen
Rachel Akinfal
Mike Broderick
Emma Griffin
Kay Dabbs
Pierce Eaker
Amos Robinson
Ray Zaccard
Family of Al Paddock
Family of Zachery Stoffel
Laura Cox & friend
Trent
Dale Merrill

December Birthdays and
Anniversaries

Church Office Closed for Christmas
In observance of Christmas the church office will be
closed on Thursday, December 25th and Friday, December 26th

Annual Smorgasbord
Sunday, March 8, 2015
Impact Community 5,000 Hour Challenge
The challenge is to do 5,000 hours of community
service by the end of the year. Fill out your Impact
Community slips and drop it in the collection plate or
return to the church office. We are off to a great
start – as of 11/16/14 we have totaled 4,927 ¾
hours of service to the community.
The “Messenger” Deadline is always the 15th of
the month—please have all articles to the church
office or send by email to jsmith.sumc@wi.rr.com
The deadline for the January newsletter will be on
Monday, December 15.

To All Individuals/Groups Using
the Church Building…..PLEASE BE
SURE TO LOCK ALL OUTSIDE
DOORS WHEN YOU LEAVE THE BUILDING!

(If yours is missing it means
we don’t have your birthday/
anniversary information in our
membership program. Contact Jane Smith at 843-2525 or
jsmith.sumc@wi.rr.com to get added to the list)
Celebrating a Birthday
2 – Jenna Egeland
7– Kathy Eckberg
9 – Anna Bixler
10– Sippie Miller
20 – Michael Rosin
21 – Ky Olsen
26 – Mindy Smouse
29 – Doris Raditz

Salem UMC’s Website
Have you visited our SUMC website, Salemflamesofgrace.com recently? It is packed with
information and awaiting your input! This is
YOUR website. Visit often and let us know what
you think. If you have information you'd like to
see posted on the sites such as committee updates and events, pictures of church events, or
for your comments or corrections, please let
Sandy Jacoby know at skjacoby6@gmail.com or
Joanna Carlberg at jcarlberg@wi.rr.com.

CHRISTMAS POINSETTIAS
To be used to decorate the sanctuary for Christmas (you may take your plant(s)
home following the Christmas Eve Service). To order your Christmas Poinsettias,
please fill out this form and include information for memorials or honorariums. Cost
is $12.00 per plant, to be prepaid at time of order. Make checks payable to Salem
United Methodist Church and indicate it is for poinsettias. Orders must be returned
to the church office by Sunday, December 7.
NAME______________________________________________________
RED_____________

WHITE __________

TOTAL NUMBER OF PLANTS ORDERED___________
IN MEMORY OF ____________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
IN HONOR OF_____________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________

2014
Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

1

2 Al-Anon
10 a.m.- noon
Boy Scouts
@ 7 pm
Hand Bells
@ 7 pm
Chancel Choir
after Hand Bells

3 Praise Power
@ 6:30 pm

4

5

6 Hanging of
the Greens
9:30 a.m.

7 Worship
@ 9:30 am
Sunday School
@ 10:45 am
Play Practice
noon—2:00 p.m.
Winter Fun—
Cookie Exchange
@2 pm

8 4-H @ 7 pm

9 Al-Anon
10 a.m.- noon
Boy Scouts
@ 7 pm
Hand Bells
@ 7 pm
Chancel Choir
after Hand Bells

10 Praise Power
@ 6:30 pm

11

12 Big Book
(AA) @ 8 pm

13

14 Worship
@ 9:30 am
Sunday School
@ 10:45 am
Play Practice
noon—2:00 p.m.

15 Messenger
Deadline

16 Al-Anon
10 a.m.- noon
Boy Scouts
@ 7 pm
Hand Bells
@ 7 pm
Chancel Choir
after Hand Bells

17 Praise Power
@ 6:30 pm

18 All Committees @ 6:30 pm
Church Council
@ 7:30 pm

19 Big Book
(AA) @ 8:00 pm

20

21 Worship/
Christmas Program
@ 9:30 am
Jesus Birthday Party
following worship
Confirmation Pleasant Prairie @ 2 pm

22

23 Al-Anon
10 a.m.- noon
Boy Scouts
@ 7 pm

24 Christmas
Eve Service
@ 7 pm

25 Happy Birthday Jesus !

26 Big Book
(AA) @ 8 pm

27

28 Worship
@ 9:30 am
No Sunday School

29

Hand Bells
@ 7 pm

30 Al-Anon
10 a.m.- noon
Boy Scouts
@ 7 pm
Hand Bells
@ 7 pm

31

Pennies for Mission
Pennies for Mission is our ongoing project where all of the coins in the collection plate each
month are given to a special mission. We are “traveling” toward our 37th mile. That means
that since we started Pennies for Mission in 1989 we have sent almost $33,000 to missions all
over the world.
October Pennies: Local Food Pantries – The Sharing Center & Twin Lakes ($ 100,44)
November Pennies: Heifer Project
December Pennies: Church World Service Blanket Project

SCRIP - When you buy you donate to the Church’s Ministries
Buy your SCRIP cards to use for your every day purchases for food, gas, drugstore items , etc. - when
you use a SCRIP card for your purchases a percentage of the card will benefit the church. See Mindy
Smouse after church or contact her at 857-2066 or e-mail msgmgs@gmail.com. The following SCRIP
gift cards are on hand at church and available for your immediate purchase:
BP

Shell
Speedway Kwik Trip Marathon Subway Bristol 45 Diner Olive Garden
Panera
Taco Bell Dunkin’ Donuts Pizza Hut Lakeside Sentry
Woodmans
Gordon Food Service Marketplace Kohl’s Target Walmart Walgreens JC Penney Menard’s
Total So Far for 2014: $1,961.85

Electronic Funds Transfer (EFT)
EFT allows you to keep making contributions even when you are not able to attend a Sunday service. You can designate how your funds are allocated within the church’s books
(for General and/or Capital funds). There are no bank fees for you to pay and there is
complete accountability of your giving. EFT is “green”… you do not write a check, but instead electronically transfer monies into the church bank account. Please consider signing up for this service. Forms for signing up for EFT can be found on the table in the entry
area.

Clarissa Martinelli, Pastor
Telephone (262) 843-2525
E-mail: salemumc@wi.rr.com
jsmith.sumc@wi.rr.com cmartinelli.sumc@wi.rr.com
Website: salemflamesofgrace.com
Office Hours: 9:00 a.m.—12: 00 noon Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
Pastor’s Office Hours: 9:00 a.m.—12:00 noon Wednesday
Worship @ 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School @ 10:45 a.m. (Sept.—May)

